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Deor Chorles,
Thonk you so much for helping Shooting Stor Chose with o further gift of f 136.00 from the surplus
from your Community Big Lunch. Your ongoing support will enoble us to provide vitol core to bobies,
children ond young people with life-limiting conditions, ond their fomilies.
Our bespoke service is free of chorge to fomilies ond ovoilobte 365 doys o yeor. We support the whole
fomity with o ronge of nursing, procticol, emotionol ond medicol core.

Supported porents Nicky ond Phil still don't hove o diognosis or prognosis for their son George, seven
yeors on from his first seizure, which meons the fomily constontly hove to cope with the unknown.
"We know thot ony seizure could toke him from us and he is reliont on his medication to monage his
condition, nottreat it," soys Nicky. "The domage from the seizures rneons his emotionol moturity is still
thot of an 8-yeor-old but we've been told he moy well outgrow some elements of the epilepsy ond we're
hopeful. Whotever the future holds, deoling with the impact of George's condition is mode beoroble
becouse of Shooting Stor Chose and we simply couldn't function without them. They ore the greatest
support network anyone in our position could wish for."
Nicky, George's mum
Your on-going generosity is hugely opprecioted. Without it we wouldn't be oble to provide vitol support
to fomilies, like George's, focing unimoginoble circumstonces.

With our wormest wishes ond thonks

U^r'-\Kirstie Borton
Community Fundroiser
t:01932 823153
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Your support is truly opprecioted ond it's importont to us thot we keep in touch in the right woy for
you. If you would like to moke ony chonges to your contoct preferences then pleose contoct our
Supporter Core Services teom by either phone: 07932 823115, emoil:
supportercore@shootingstorchose.org.uk, or web: www.shootingstorchose.orq.uk/consent.
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